Arnold School Picture Day – October 3rd
Please print the following information:
Student’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Printed E-mail Address: ____________________________________________________________________
*only needed if purchasing package #1 that includes a digital copy of your students picture

Student’s Grade Level: _________________

Telephone Number: _________________________

Parent(s) Names: ____________________________________________________________________________
Payment Method & Amount included- Cash: __________________

Check: ________________

Sibling(s) included in payment: ____________________________________________________________

Please circle your desired packet:
Package 1
$25.00
1
3
4
4
12
1

8 x 10
5x7
4x6
3x5
Wallets
Class photo (5x7)

1
3
12
3
1

Package 2
$15.00
8 x 10
5x7
Wallets
4x6
Class photo (5 x 7)

Package 3
$10.00
1
4

5x7
Wallets

NEW - digital copy of
individual student picture
sent by email
Retake price: $9
Retake price: $6
Retake price: $4
*Only with package number 1, I will include a letter releasing online and printing rights of the image.
Then you can develop any additional copies you may want/need. You will also be able to use the
picture on social media accounts.

Pictures of toddlers and pre-school students will begin at 11:00.

Please read important information on the back of this form.

Only cash or check payments will be accepted. Make checks payable to Kevin
Neth. A single cash or check payment may be given to cover multiple students.

However, each individual student must return his or her own order
form indicating desired picture packet. If sharing a payment with a sibling(s),
please write sibling’s names on space provided above. If you do not indicate the
others sibling’s names on a multiple child payment, it may delay the ordering of
pictures for your children. Each child should hand Mr. Neth their own order
forms when taking pictures to ensure each child receives the desired packet;
do not return multiple students order forms in one envelope. (Elementary
students may return their order forms to the classroom teacher for safe keeping
until picture day.)
Photographs will be taken on a traditional school blue background.
I want to work with you to ensure great pictures. If you are not happy with your
portraits, you can choose to return the original pictures and re-takes will be
scheduled at a date to be determined. Please see the re-take prices in the Package
boxes above.
My goal is to provide you with great pictures at a low cost.

